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Let's hope it doesn't becomeAT THE OREGONwith two golf balls. These were
donated by Andrew Junor, proBUY A CERTIFIED CAR

SENSATIONAL LETTER
SENT BY DAUGHERTY

(Continued from page 1)

PEACEFUL
(By Mall)

TSINGTAO, China, .Feb. 6.
This usually serene and peaceful
city, once the hope and center of
German expansion aims in the Far
East, has taken on the appearance
of an armed camp.

In addition to the native mili-
tary units and police force, the
Japanese consular police are func-
tioning, and the sailors and mar-
ines attached to the Chinese navalPi via H J -- J

jjili III mi

sduadron anchored in the bay may
bo seen on the streets at any hour
of the day or evening.

With five fighting contingents
and a fleet of seven war vessels,
Tsingtao is more strongly
ed than at any time since the Klao- -

chow territory reverted to China
The present status is comparable
to The days when the Germans
maintained a strong garrison and
powerful system of forts here.

People far hway pro'oably won-
der how natives know the differ
ence when there is a riot at Her- -

rin.

Bert Lytell.' Helen Lynch and. Lincoln Stedman
.7 Meanest Man in the WorfdL"

however, and -- the aviators were
able to get over the mountains
under the clouds.

The flight plans to leave Seattle
late this month on pontoon gear,
through Alaskan and Aleutian
points to Chicagoff Island of Attu.
end of the first division, April 11.

The second division of the flight

11.
PITCH FIRST BALL

Accepts Invitation to Throw
Opening Pellet at Open- -

ing Game

WASHINGTON, March v0L7.

President Coolidge today accepted
an invitation to throw out the
first ball at the opening game of
the American league season here
April 15, between Washington and
Philadelphia.

Rum Running Causes Plea
For Aid From Government

BELLINGHAM, Wash., March
17. Sheriffs of Whatcom. Skagit
and San Juan counties, comprising
the three counties adjoining the
British Columbia border of north-
western Washington have asked
federal authorities to strengthen
the defenses against rum running
by water or give the county offi-
cials permission to patrol the
passes of San Juan islands, it was
announced today by the authori-
ties.
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55 THIRD ST.

PORTLAND. ORE. IllfilM,

STARTS TONIGHT
And Tomorrow Night

Lancaster and fiaird's
Comedians

SPOOKS

erick and Fanny Hatton, noted for
their work as scenario and short
story writers. A capable cast lends
Mr. Gilbert commendable support.
Marian Nixon has the principal
feminine role, with Ben Hendricks,
Jr., Trilby Clark and Pierre Gen-dro- n

in the' other important parts.

NEW CORPORATIONS

The following Oregon concerns
filed articles of incorporation yes-

terday with the state corporation
department:

First Evangelical Lutheran
church, St. Helens; incorporators,
Lulia Albertson, Christian Hald,
Ida Welinder.

Wapinitia Ranch company, Port-
land; incorporators, Lee Boyer, I.
C. Sanford, Harold E. Sanford;
capital, $20,000.

The White Auto Top company,
Portland; incorporators, E. O.
White, Raymond F. Goble, Clifford
H. Bassett; capital, $1,500.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Grant County Garage com
pany of Gfcnyon City,

Notice of an increase in capital
from $50,000 to $250,000 was
flied by the Oregon Bond & Mort
gage company of Portland

Under the blue sky act a permit
was issued to the Adams Sidehill
Tractor company of The Dalles to
sell stock in the sum of $5,000

AIRMEN START ON
LONG WORLD FLIGHT

(Continued from page 1)

called upon to solve in their jour
ney. Light rains fell here and a
wall of clouds settled' down upon
the Tehachapi.

Tarry In Seattle
.The weather broke favorably.

One of the Fastest, Funniest and most Myster-
ious plays ever written. '

over Japan, will come to an end
at Kogoshima, Japan, near Naga-
saki, April 27. The third divi-
sion extends along the Chinese
coast through to Calcutta, India,
at which arrival is scheduled May
28. Pontoons will be replaced at
Calcutta by wheel landing gear
through the .fourth division, ar-

riving at San Stefano, Turkey,
June 19.

Completion in Summer

Then through the fifth division
the aviators will fly over the Bal-

kans to Vienna thence, down
through France and to London.
England, arriving July 1. The
sixth division is over Iceland,
Greenland, down the Canadian
coast to Washington, arriving
about August 10. Then the final

leg will be across the United
,States to clover eld here

Walla Walla and Stockton
Challenged By Medford

MEDFORD, Or.. March 17.
Officials of Medford high school,
whose basketball team won the
Oregon state championship Satur-
day night announced today that
they had asked the Walla Walla
high school, W: shington state
champions to play in this city and
that a similar invitation will be
sent to Stockton, Cal., for match
in this city to decide the school
championship of the Pacific coast.

"Breaking Into Society"
A Comedy Drama With Ball Montana

"Fighting Blood"
From the Famous Witwer Stories

COME EARLY

BLIGH THEATRE

said Kink, acting as agent for llox-l-e

Stinson,. dropped her price for
said documentary evidence and
her silence from $150,000 to $50,-00- 0.

agreeing to deliver the said
documentary evidence to the said
parties and leave the country so
she could not be compelled to tes-

tify in any hearing at any investi-
gation of the department of jus-
tice.

Demand is Refused
"The above witness will testify

that they advised Mr. Fink, acting
as said agent for Roxie Stinson.
that they would not pay her on
behalf of the attorney general or
for any one else, anything for her
alleged evidence, the sum demand-
ed, or any other sum. During that
said conference, the said A. L.
Fink, acting as said agent and re-

presentative of Roxie StlnsoH,
made three trips to her room at
the Statler hotel to confer with
her and reported back each time
to the conference. That the said
A. L. Fink acting as said agent
of Roxie Stinson requested one of
the above witnesses, that is to say
James W. Hblcom, to accompany
him to the room of said Roxie
Stinson at the Statler hotel to
carry on negotiations there. Said
Holcomb refused to go but the
witness Samuel Ungerleider did go
and talked the matter over with
said Fink and Roxie Stinson at her
room in the Statler hotel In Cleve-
land and the said "Fink admitted
to the above witnesses that, he and
said Rqxie Stinson came to Cleve-
land for the purpose of selling
the silence of the said Roxie Stin-
son and said alleged docuinentary
evidence to H. M. Daugherty, for
money consideration as hereinbe-
fore set forth.3!

"We have the honor to remain.
"Respectfully yours,
"H. M. Daugherty,
"By Paul Howland and George

E. Chamberlain, counsel."

At any rate we shall hear less
about the need of business men in
government.

A Oootl Tuiug - DON'T Mlfei IX.

Bend jour name and address plainly
written together with 5 cents (and thia
lip) to Chunberlmin Medicine Co., Dee

Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a
trial package containing ChsnibeflalnV
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
bronchial, "flu" and whooping coughs,
and tickling throat: Chamuerlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou-
bles, indigestion, gaaey pain that crowd
the heart, biliounuesa and constipation;
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in every
family for burn, scalds, wounds, pilea,
and ikin affections; theae valued family
wtmVtrinee for only 5 centa. Don't miaa it

He was so darn mean every-
body "ran from him; but he
liked it! He was so ornery
for a ,nice looking fellow
that pretty damsels sighed
and passed him by, and he
liked that!
He buried his heart one day
because he didn't think he
needed one, and never
missed it until

he tried to "fool Cupid.

GEORGE M.

COHAN'S
successful stage production

couldn't be better could-

n't be funnier. With

Bert Lytell,

Blanche Sweet,
Bryant Washburn
and 20 other stars

am

fug w4

fashionable to gossip about friends
in thehope of clearing their repu

tations. ' j
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fessional at the club.
Interst In the country club is

Increasing and it la expected that
between 75 and 100 will be on the
course this) next week-en- d. Seve
ral visitors from various clubs In
the state were guests over the
week-en- d of club members and
were unanimous in their praise of
the course and the condition of
the greens and fair-way- s.

.Under present plans there are
bright prospects of a tournament
with the Albany club in the near
future and a return tournament
with the Tualatin Country club In
the next few weeks. During the
next month or six weeks the
ladles' championship and the boys'
or junior championship matches.
in addition to the "Good Friday"
trophy, will be staged. ,

Meanest Man Is
at Oregon Today

Probably it has never occurred
to more than a few. theatre goers
that George ,M. Cohan, of the cen-
tury's kings of the speaking stage,
could be beaten at his own game
by a star of the screen, yet that is
exactly what la happening In the
case of "The Meanest Man in the
World," which opens at the Ore-
gon theatre today.

Meanest Man in the World" for a
year on the stage in New York and
won for himself the admiration of
thousands. Then came the screen
version of the same play, with Bert
Lytell in the title role. In the few
months that it has been out sev
eral million people have seen and
proclaimed Lytell as a greater
"Meanest Man" than Cohan ever
thought of being. Blanche Sweet
plays-.oppos- ite him', and is no
small factor In the success of the
production. Bryant Washburn is
another popular star who appear
in the cast.

The story of "the meanest man
in the world" surrounds the busi
ness life of Richard Clarke, young
attorney. Clarke is not a success
in the practise of law because he
lacks the ability to place his busl- -
ness activities on a plain business
basis he cannot, in other words,
be mean. How he is told that in
order to succeed he must learn to
look the world in the face without
thoughts of kindness and how he
begins this new mode of business
and how he finally finds the one
and only girl in the person of Jane
Hudson (Blanche Sweet), provides
six reels of smashing situations
and entertainment of the highest
quality.

John Gilbert, portraying a Tole
that is at least unusual for him,
as versatile as he is, comes to the
Llberty'todajr iff "Just'Of? Uroad- -

way," a William fox release that
is rated among the best of the
year.

In "Just Off Broadway," Gilbert,
as a secret service operative, por-
trays 'a character who becomes a
member of a gang of international
thieves. . Not once do they sus--

tpect him and even the girl with
whom he falls in love tries to re-
form him. Believing that' she is
one of the band herself, Gilbert is
Just as eager to? reform her. The
manner In (' wflich" these two
straighten out; the tangle of their
lives and eventually perform a
great-service- , makes one of the
mosti dramatic pictures ever
screened.

! The story was written by Fred- -

fTTIHEname 'Webster"
I is synonymous with j

JL "Dictionary be
: cause of the ability of
' that early compiler. Just i

so, "Red Crown means
r "gasoline" because it is
the recognized standard
ofquality. "Red Crown's"
quality is a definite
matter of greater I

OIL COMPANY

OREGON

At Certified Public Motor
. Car Market

1128 Pord touring ......$3401923 Maxwell touring . . .7001920 Chevrolet touring .,1200
1922 Dodge Roadster . ..$575
Look for the Orange ana Black
Bign. U Block N. or Post Office

YOUR friend, will
you hire a

brand new rar if yo
bay ana of the ad mod-
el wa mw hava on dii-pl- r.

Yon can hardly
tell the difference.
"TTaad'Bnt Vat Aavaad"

, Tan vtn Uka our
On rite run.

... ; ... J

Certified Public
Motor Car Market

Blk N. of p. o.
, ; Phone 885 i

AI'D SHARKEY

Elliott and Farmer Eliminat
ed, in 'Last 'Week-En-d

Tourney Play .

Kay and Sharkey' win fight it
out for the Anderson & Brown
trophy cup In the Washington
tournament this- - next week-e-nd as
a result" of the ieml-ttna- ls held
Saturday and Sunday at the 1111

hee Country club, in which Elliott
and Fanner were - eliminated.
Nearly 60 players participated In

the "grave yard" or flag tourna
ment orer the week-en- d, with P.
A. Elliott taking first place and
th SDauldina-- Logging company
trophy; H.C McGammon, second
with half dozen Kolf balls: W.
C. Dyer third, fou golf-- bays,
andv Mrs. H. II. OhUngor fourth.

LAY AWAY THE YEARS

Ply Boncllla Baautifier casmic day to
jr fac. and rest while it dries, then
nova and see and feel the wonderful
erenct in the color and texture of the

" : 'n. .' S -

jaranteea o ao mra onn 55 J

3 face or nvney refunded. Clear the
mplexion and give it color. Lift out the
es. Remove blackheads and pimple,
ose enlarged pores. Rebuild facial fat-

es and muscles. Make the km toft
d smooth ' "V, v.W

:U can obtain tegular e from your
vorrta toilet counter If not, send this
1 wiih 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratones,
dianapolis, Indiana, lore inairuoe.

GTANDARD

LIBERTYStarts Today
And Includes 'Thursday Matinee

Starting Tomorrow

i
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To the screen with a shower
ttxir. A --A"A" of fun springs

11 it vSATURDAY f4iO?4
Mary

Pickford 'rf 4 M

in niii4 tA
' "Rosita" jfel 4

She was one of an endless procession, a young girl, simply
dressed, weary, hungry and heart sick she is only one
of the thousands

fir?

0J
Last Times Today

CHARLES RAY in
. Mil miii. wrajyL 'The Deuce of Spades

C CALIFORNIA.)


